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as

Shout and Ap- -

plaud W oed' s Errors,

t While
Thrill in Davis

Clip Match

UTIN GRIT

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
knew, In tennis, extreme

YOU
ft re placed en the spectators.

I One must net applaud errors, nor coach
I the plavers, net cheer when a rally In
j en and be It gees.

There are many una vaneiiH com-
mandments laid down by cool, cal-
culating and dignified officials.

But there are times In the heat of
the match when eno will forget oneself,
te te speak. We cannot always be well-train-

when our bleed Is boiling ever
d our nerves simply en edge.
There are times when the thrill of

the game overcomes geed intentions and
An ere nlavcrs whofie BDOCtaeulnr
daring eats into our very bone and our
feelings overuew control.

Such was the case at the Gcr-nente-

Cricket Club yesterday when
Manuel Alonse, n fighter of our own
heart, staged tLe greatest rally ever seen
en local turf, and by the might of his
grit swung impending aereat into mag- -

i niflcent victory.
1 It was a wonderful sight and a great
ipcctacle. Beaten in sets, 2-- 1 nnd In

.tames, 6-- 2, and in points, 40-3- by
Pat O'Hara Weed, the doughty, crafty
Australian, Alonse came back from the
depths favored by a geed break and

.climbed te the very penk of tennis.

Spaniard needed the) eno
. chance which fate gave him nnd

be double locked opportunity and he
nailed triumph with long spikes by
these figures, 2-- 3-- 6-- 8--

The victory gave Spain an even
break In the first day's matches of the
Davis Cup final.

Crowd Forgets Etiquette
match was in O'Hara Weed'sTHE

. . hands and it slipped through
hli fingers or, rather, through his toe.

The Australian was serving in the
eighth game of the fourth set. He
actded eno point te win the set and
match. Ills first ball found the net and
his second whizzed back te the screen.
It was the winning point.

The crowd steed up, ready for n quick
departure. But they hesitated. What
was that? Sure enough, a feet fault
had been called en the Anrac and the
core was deuce. Weed had brought hl

feet into playing territory before his
racquet hit the ball.

1 There was the chance nnd thin deter-
mined and game Latin grasped it. It
was a breath n life nnd hope was still
burning. The match was still en and
Alonse U never beaten while there's a
point te be fought out.

The call unnerved the Australian nnd
his stroke in the next rally was n feet
outride the elde line. The game went te
the Spaniard und se did the next two.
There was no stepping him and no rules
of tennis etiquette could held the spec-
tators.

Here was the stand and rally of a

Win
in Sets

OenUnntd from rase One
thus keep the Spaniards back. Then
tber would drive through the pair of
them. They outguessed Jes. Alonzos
tbletes.
It was another sweltering day, but

till there were about 2000 spectators
present. They npnlauded soundly the
geed shntB of the players nnd were bet-
ter behaved than yesterday. All the
rules of tennis etiquette, were strictly
adhere te. The Spanish Ambassador,
Juan Illane, sat in the stands and ap-
plauded the stiff fight put up by his
compatriots.

Patterson's ever-hea- d game steed
out prominently again. The Antacs
were mnstcrful nt the nets and their
terrific drhes down the center line fre-
quently passed between the Spaniards
without either being able te place a
racquet en the ball.

Oemnr plnyed n much better game
tpdaj, his work nt the net being par-
ticularly noteworthy. Patterson was
ten te limn slightly an he went nfter

the bnll. He conserved his energy as
much as possible. Apparently Weed had
no trouble vith ills stiff shoulder.

Players Applauded at Start
The players were given a great hand

'When thev nil tha paiipIr Thaw In.
bulged in the usual wnrm-u- p, lobbing
we ball easily ever the net. It wnB
Australian weather again. The wnrm
Wn Is geed for the sere shoulder of
Weed, nnd Pattereen is always much

JliT" '" ,v,ll'i" weather than cool.
Clifferd Black took the umpire's chair

and tin. mutch starteil with Alonse
eerving. Weed scored first with a
Placement, and then Patterson drove
between the two Spnniards for a point.
Australia wen the first game, and then
Xollewed with a love game, Patterson

lng. With De Gemar serving, the
Spaniards came through with a victory

through netting by Weed and outs by
Patterson,

Tcrrlfle Struggle Ensues
The next game weni te deuce, nnd

wen the Australians get vnntuge by
Placement by Patterson. A terrific
Jwuggle ensued, with each side get-"f- lj

In some excellent placements.
lbe Australians took the game at 10-- .
getting the lead by three games te 1.

ills lead was increased te 4-- 1 In the
t game, the winning points being

cored for Australia en an out by
Alonse.

The Australians continued their win-J'n- f.

streak in the next game, and added
Mether victory. Then, with the Countmng, the Latins came into their
own with a well-earn- triumph.
. ",yu was wild In the next game, and

?Panln-1'- hreke through his servlee"(1 brought the score te B-- the Antl-pedea-

leading. It looked geed for the
fc ?iB ln M" 8et' wltn Alonse serving,
Ji the Australians came through mid

Pped the game and net. 0--

' P'nt BCOr0 ' the flr8t set fe1"low
Pttren snd Weed

DQflmD. 4.,4..l" 8 4 2 1 4880and Alensq
2208ieint score nnd stroke analysis first"t as follews:

Pm.,... . . N,t ut Plc'' Ac" 0i'
Mnto.eOomar , , j j g 7 j a
, "he gallery was very well behaved te- -
ay and the referee had no occasion
r warning the spectators of tl)0lr con
ct, as was the case yesterday. i

Second Knl
. In the second set Australia get the

; JJP en the 'service of, Patterson, nnd
k iii ,et away iL plendd lead of

bey increaied te
tuM? h and "" the Saniai
T!eujb njtlnjy by the accuracy of

tmmiLHilr-P'- iA

,v.w K ''' hi
V OT Ft t Ttf

Australasia Split Even
Fans Ferget Etiquette

Alonse Stages Great Rally
Spectator

Spaniard Supplies
Supreme

SHOWS

'Australians
Straight

r,104fi0044

MANUEL ALONSO

fighter, exnendtnv hla inM.- .- i.n
" il's S"?1?, thu his nation mny stay

IS .g,nt for tcnnl, supremacy. Thetnrm of the moment was overwhelming.

TT IS typical of Americans te be
he "underdog," the manbeneath whp knows hew te fight, andyesterday the spectators made no

te shield their partisanship.They were with Alonse and they
cheered his clever strokes and they
shouted and yelled when Weed hit te
V net or out of bounds, which Isdecidedly against the dictates of thegame.

Weed's Last Stand
TXTOOD saw the match going away" from him when the Spaniard wen

and tenth games. In theeleventh he made his last stand nnd enh h own service wen, 4-- 1. This gave
nim the lead and encouraged him, butthe advantage was short-live- d. Alonse

thf,,,BeL I" th.c next two games,
and the gallery howled Its approval.

Alonse was like a rnclng horse
nerved for the sprint. He wna n mnas
of tingling nerves, of perpetunl motion.His feet never rested In the same place
a second.

Once while they were changing courts
Weed lingered a while at the chair,
drying his face, and it seemed likeages te the Latin. He pared up nnd
down, un and down along the bnse line,
the whlie bouncing the ball. He was
like a red-eye- d horse being led te the
barrier. And the leek en his face it
was set with determination.

After winning the fourth set the rest
was easy. Weed wilted completely.
He was virtually exhnusted. and he
was no match for the aroused Latin,
who ran through the set nt 0-- 1. Only
eno game went te deuce, and Weed
scored only 15 points.

After facing Alonse at Wimbledon In
1020 Bill Tllden said he was the "most
Interesting nnd picturesque player In
Europe."

Alonse proved that yesterday.

Is mere than that. He Is
and skillful and embraced

In htm Is the strength and gentleness
of the truly great.

Rickey Keeps Mum
en Douglas' Letter

St. Leuis, Aug. 18. Manager
Rickey and his players are keeping
as a close secret the name of the
Cardinal who received a letter from
Phil Douglas ln which Douglas
offered te leave the Giants nnd in-

crease the chances of the Cardinals
if the members of the lnttcr team

would form a peel and pay him a
substantial sum.

Rickey says he does net think it
fair te give out the name, thus ad-

mitting that the receiver of the let-

ter was n Cardinal.

Alonse at the net. This mnde the game
score 4-- 2.

With Weed serving, there wsb noth-
ing te It but Austrulla. The Spaniards
managed te return the ball, hut Pat-
terson at the net scored with vicious
kills.

Service Ace Wins Set
Alonse, however, Kit revenge In the

next game by winning a love game en
his serve. Through the excellent back-
hand placing of De Gemnr the next
game en PntterFenV bcrvice went te
deuce, but a net by Alonse and a serv-
ice nce by Patterson gave the Austra-
lians the game, and the second set, 0-- 3.

point BcenK
8cend Sit

raltersen and Weed48403252 B 8 fl
Da Oemar find Alome

1 1 4 8 4 8 4 8288
STROKE ANALYSIS

X. O. r. sa. n.r.
ratterren .... 7 a 0 e 2
Weed 4 4 7 0 0
Alenio A 8 8 8 e
D Oemar .... fi 2 2 e

Start Third Set
In the third set the Australians went

into the lend at 2-- 1 en games, but then,
en Weed's service, De Germa shot ever
semo remnrknble placements, and the
Spaniards evened the count. With De
Gemar nerving, the Latins spurted te
the front, and for the first time in the
match they were leading In a set nt 8-- 2.

Pnttcrsen, however, had his wicked
shots te spend en In the next game, and
again the figures beenme deadlocked.
There were many splendid rallies ln the
next game, which Alenzo served. The
Spaniard was at his best, nnd bis drives
and veiieya were mwuit xer tne Antip-eilea-

te handle. The Latins took
the game, nnd were again In front.

O'Hara Weed, however, wns net te
be outdone, and mi his servlrc he wan
n levo game, putting his feam en even
terms with the Europeans.

The Spnniards went wild in the next
game, which was the ninth, nnd the
Australians hnd the victory presented
te them by the faults of Continental
players. This gave the Antlpodeans the
advantage at 0-- 4 en games.

With the eoero at match point In the
tenth game, two deublo-fault- s were
called en Patterson, but the match whs
ever nftr he served nn ace, and De
Gemnr placed one In the net. The
Australians get the set, 0--

The point scere:
THIItD SET

Pattenen and Weed
046524040 B IB

Da Oemar and Atotiae
414742703 880 I

STROKE ANALYSIS
N. O. P. 8 A. D.K.

Patterson 8 7 0 2 8
Weed ... 8 8 6 0 0
Alohie 8 8 7 0 0
Pa Uemar 2 8 l e a

RECAPITULATION
Qi a.' or.

ratursen j... n at e ! 9

cX"" ft 4 ft
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EVENING PUBLIC

in

ALONSO

NO ACTION YET IN

STOPPING BIG BOUT

County Officials Disregard Gov-

ereor's Orders te Call Off
Brennan-Dempse- y Qe

MUCH DISCUSSION ON

Indianapolis, In., Aug. 18. Gover-
eor McCray is expected te take direct
action today toward carrying out his
announced Intention of preventing the'
scheduled ten-rou- bout between Jack
Dcmpsey nnd Bltl Brcnnnn at Michigan
City Laber Day.

The Governer set today as the time
limit for officials of Laperte County te
order the bout called off, and announced
that if they did net take such nctlen be
would order It stepped himself.

The county officials have announced
they will tnke no action looking toward
prohibiting the contest, as in their
opinion it Is te be n boxing exhibition
and net a prize fight, nnd that It does
net violate the Indiana law. The Gov-
ereor maintains It is te be a prize fight.

Considerable discissien is being
aroused as te just what form of action
the Governer will take If there is no
change today in the stntul taken by the
Laperte County officials, and he is
called' upon te have the contest stepped
himself.

The county officials held that the
Governer cannot legally declare the bout
n prize fight before it takes place. It
also was Indicated by the officials thnt
the determining of whether the bout
was a violation of the law would be
left in their hands.

Sheriff William E. Antiss, in a state-
ment yesterday, said :

"Prosecutor Rewely nnd I believe we
can handle Laperte County without
any outside assistance. If we need
any help we will ask for it."

Governer McCray has never made
clear what power he has for stepping
the content, and as all such dctnlls of
local law enforcement are usually left
te local officials there Is nothing te in-

dicate in what manner he would pro-
ceed.

Persons in touch with the situation
have expressed the opinion that the
Governer's nctlen may be bnscd en an
opinion of the Attorney General. The
Governer some tline age asked the At-
torney General to submit an opinion as
te whether the proposed bout wns a
violation of the Indiana boxing law,
which permits boxing contests, but pro-
hibits prize fights.

The opinion, if It has been rendered,
has never been made public. It was
pointed out by some that if the Attor-
ney General held It te be a prize fight
the Governer may request an injunction
preventing the holding of the contest.

Sarazen Wins
Pre Gelf Title

Continued from Face One

threo a big black deg ran toward the
cup and wagged its tall.

The nnimnl, ignoring the effort of an
official te shoe it away from the green,
crouched n few fe a the hole nnj
watched French sh. third.

Afternoon eund
Nineteenth hole Saraxen wen the

flrpt hole of the afternoon round with
a birdie four. Gene's second was near
the edge of the green while French over-
shot. The latter hnd n uoer third while
Gene putted within eight feet of the
cup and holed out. Sarazen 1 up.

Twentieth hole Gene's drive went
Inte a ditch, but he made a perfect
recovery, and they halved in four. Gene
1 up.

Twenty-fir- st hole French found two
traps and peer putting cost Sarazen n
chnnce te Increase his lead. Each took
five. Gene 1 up.

Twenty-secon- d hole French get en
even terms by taking this hole with a
birdie four. Sarazen drove into a trap
and his second shot also found nn ob-
stacle. Match even.

Twenty-thir- d hole. French's second
stepped less than two feet from the pin,
but he rimmed the cup nnd the hole
wns halved in four. Match even.

Twenty-fourt- h hole. French's ap-
proach rolled ever the green nnd nestled
ln a trop. Gene holed a five-fe- et putt
for n par 3. Gene 1 up.

Twenty-fift- h hole. Sarazen wns in
a peck of trouble. He get Inte a nasty
sand trap. French played snfely ana
snnk his fourth. Gene took even
strokes. Match even.

Twenty-sixt- h hole French lest a
chance te take the lead. His third wns
cleso te the cup, but he missed the putt
and they both took fours. Match even.

Twenty-sevent- h hole Snrazen's ap-
proach cleared the hill and landed en
the green. French found a trap below
the green. Gene holed out in four,
with French six feet away. Gene 1 up.

Twenty -- eighth hole French drove off
the reurbe nnu uene wns en the green
ln three. Sarazen holed n birdie four,
but French missed his long putt. Sara-
zen 2 up.

Twenty-nint- h hole French ap-
proach was short. Gene drove well, put
his third close te the cup and holed out.
French took five. Gene. 3 up.

Water Pole at 8prlng Lake
Spring-- IIt, N. 3 Au. 18. New YerkAtmatle Club water pole players and tha

CeUei-lnt- Stnra reprnentlna-- the local Bub.Inr and Tennis Hub, are echeduled temeet here today. Tha N Y. A. C. and the
B. and T. C. teams will also enraa-- intheir annual swimming-- meet, which hamended In local victories for the last threeyears

Beets and Saddle
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Aug. 18.

inn uicn runs iinnuicap is tun feature
offering today at the Snratega track, In
which Thunderclap Is accorded ten
wcifiiu -0 I'uumie. ixiturniist, in
former years one of the leading mile
horses, is ln with a feather, if he is in
condition, at 112. Horses which seem
best nre:

First race Klrklevingten, Menastry.
Evil.

Second Jeck Scot, The Peruvian.
New Orleans.

Thlrd-r-Su- n Quest, Brocade, Rock-peoko- t.

Fourth Thunderclap, Naturalist.
Diazes. f

Fifth Klrklevlngten, lock Scot
Deves Ttoest. '

Sixth Sunsinl, Runlclgh, Purity.
At Wlndier

Horses which Beem best at Windser
today are:

First race Hughes Graham, Buck-whea- t,

Resle H.
Second Sewoll Coombs, the Nenh-e-

Messlnes.
Third Trail Blar, Floralla,

Wj chelm.
Fourth Jehn Finn, Finery, Johnny

Dundee.
Fifth Carmandale, Sailing B, Suave

Prince.
Blath Greenland, Cel. Matt, Jewel
Wenth Dr, Rae, P. O. Kin, Oil!

Frlnie
- v e j.'.-.-i . .'!

LEDGEIS-PHIIjADELIp- HIA, FRIDAY,

First Day's
TWO TENNIS

Matches

Our Bill Tllden (left), Wimbledon champion of 1020 and 1021, Is seen
talking te Gerald L. Patterson, Australian, who captured the world's
title ln England this year.

OVER-ANXIET- Y COSTS
O'HARA WOOD MATCH

Australian Leses Great Chance en Foet Fault and
Manuel Alonse Sprints te Brilliant Davis

Cup Victory at Germantown

By WILLIAM T.
Nations! Tennis

AFOOT fault, due te evcranxlety te the
match when Pat O'Hnrn

Weed, of Australia, led Manuel AlenBO,

of Spain, two sets te one, C-- 2 nnd
40-3- cost the Antlpedcnns their com-

manding lead. New the two countries
are tied nt eno match nil In the finnl
round of the Davis Cup competition at
the Germantown Cricket Club.

It was a day of thrills and sensn-tlen- al

happenings. Alonse, facing cer-
tain defeat, saved by his opponent's
carelessness ln delivery of what was
nn ace if legally berved, lifted his game
te its greatest heights and dashed
through te a sensational five-s- et vic-
tory.

Seldom if ever hns Pat O'Hara Weed -

played such tennis as he displayed in ofthe first two sets ngalnst Alonse. The ofAustralian star concentrated his attack
en the backhand of the marvelous little
Spaniard and by following up his open-
ings thecut off the returns for winning
volleys or forced the Spaniard te net.

Five games two ln the first and three
In the second set wns all Alpnse could
win while Weed was reeling off his two
sets.

TUB great difference teat In the
made by each ntan. Alonte

riifed up twenty-nin- e nets te twelve
by the Antipodean. The ttee men
xccre practically equal in euta and
earned points. nt

Fireworks Explode

IN THE third set Weed fell off

while Alonse grew mere
nccurnte and steady. The marvelous
little star from Madrid mnde but eight of
errors, all nets in this set, net com-
mitting a single out. The set was his
nt fl-- 2. the

Then came the fireworks. Alonse is
a bundle of nerves and was going like
a race horse at the end of the third the
set. The rest stepped him completely. put
Weed returned te the court freshened
nnd determined te meke short work of net
his opponent. He nearly succeeded, the
for he rushed away with a big lead of
five games te one before Alonse could the
step him. In

Weed wns within two points of the
match twice, enco nt 2 nnd once nt
C-- but Alonse, by tremendous effort,
pulled out each game.

The games were 5-- 2 and Weed serv-
ing when the big thrill came. The
Australian renched 40-8- He served n
fault te Alonse's backhund and, seeing
the Spnniurd edge ever te cevor up this
spot, Weed suddenly stepped ln and
served down the center line.

"Foet fnult" clear rung the voice of

Royal Charley Is
Saratoga Winner

Continued from Pnse One
2. French' Kurse. 100, Oarner .10.1 4- -t S.B
8. Arrew of Celd, 103, MeAtee 1 3

Time. 1:12 Gladiator. Mennalery.
riue TeaX Evil, Ira Wilsen. Pelly Wftle,
Plenlc, Mabel A. and Bright Lights also
ran.

SECOND rtACrc, claiming, three-year-ol-

and up, 1 mile.
1. The, Peruvian, 100, P00I..IS-- I 9--1 1

2. llrlhk. 08, Marts 10-- 1 1 1

8, Carefree. 10U, Hughes 1 1 even
Time, l!80 Fluff. Drummond, Ileyal

Jester, SenrrhllKht 8d. HlEh C. , Dare, Con-
eort and Jeck Scot alee ran.

THIRD ItACE, maiden Allies,
R furlengs:

1. Illoiiem Time, 115. A. 'Wil
son 2 4--tl 3 old".

2. Resting- Time, 115, A.
Fater 7-- 2 1.4 Rail8. Run Thistle, 115. Johnsen. 10-- 1 1 3

Time, :B0 Herny, Uvelyn Ruth. Ilro-ead- e,

Ulus and deld, Panaaaln, Contour,
Panache and Delphrlzenla nlse ran.

WINDSOR RE8ULT8
FIRST RACE purse $1500. cla'lmlnc,

Su furlongs, :

1. lluckwlieat 102,Wllsnn.tl4.O0 14. 88 I2.S5
2. Kthel Clayten. 106. Poel .... 4,23 2 80
8. Hughes Oraham, 113,

Murray 2 40
Tim. 1.07 Resle II. and Miss Ednu

aise ran.

Saratoga Entries for Saturday
First race, maiden RV4 fur

longs
Anommeus 115 The Clown 115
Felicitous . lift I.adv Heiii .. 115
twi . , . t .115 netter Times 15
Plcketer .. .115 Child Play ., 112
Ferest Flra . .115 Ferest Lere . 115 lUKft
Diamond Dick 115 Majority .. a

Ruddy .115 llarbarv Hush iiSatellite ,115 Chcapsfde 113
flreat I.ady . .112 Aspiration .. .inDrcghcda . . . iin nemping nema . 110
dietlilt 113

Second race, the Heverwyrk Steeplechase
Handicap, nnd up, about 2
miles:
grenadier 181 Snumangha
The Trout ...... IBt Joyful ISO
Decisive ISO nullseys 148
Heudlnl 147 Wisest tfoef ..." 184

Third race, the Orand Union Hetel Stakes,
8 furlengs: Kilas

Dust Flower . . 110 .Neel 113Cyclops lit! Martlngal 180
Goshawk ISO Ilud I.erner .127Newmarket 115 Wlldernesa .. ..H5MstrlQ . , JIB nrlsht Tomerrow.112Sally. Alley 110 Cartoonist .115

JTeurth racs. the Travers,
2H . muss t .

reth rae. claiming
I " . .. V .. , ( , , . , (.

in
CHAMPIONS

aMSMaWaaMaWMMMaMaaal

TILDEN, 2D
Champien

judge, one of the best In America,
hefore the ball shot past Alenio for
what would have been the match, but
new wns deuce. The Australian'!) feet
hnd rreswd the line before his racquet
struck the ball.

ALOXSO jumped at hU chance.
A moment mere and the icore

icas 5 all. Weed having once mere
breko Alonse's serve, but it was a
last dcsplring effort, and the Span-
iard ruihed aicay with the set at
8-- squaring the match at two sets
all.

Alonse's Narrow Escape
TT WAS the end of a brnve struggle

by Weed, nnd the crowning triumph
Alonse. Spurred en by the confidence
his narrow escape and the belief he

could net new lese, Alonse rushedaway like a sprinter, dashing through
final set with the less of but one

game. The final score of Alonse's great
victory was 2-- 0, 3-- 0, 6-- 2, 8-- 0, 0-- 1.

Gerald L. Patterson, the world cham-
pion, easily beat Count de Gemar, of
Spain. 0-- 3, 8-- 0, 0-- 4, only facing serious
trouble once.

Count de Gemar seemed unnble te
cepo with the great speed of Patter-
son's delivery nnd ground strokes. He
drove out repeatedly as the world
champion concentrated en his bnck-hnn- d.

The first set wns all Patterson's
0--

The set saw De Gemar improv-
ing, with Patterson netting his back-
hand with increasing frequency. It
wns only the tremendous power of Pat-
terson's everhend nnd high volleying
which accounted for the major portion

his nineteen placements thnt held
him in the lead. A bed period after a
B-- 3 lead gave De Gemar a life, which

Spaniard, in his best tennis of the
day, quickly seized nnd led the Aus
tralian ut u-- e bet point te tie

score, but De Gemar could net quite
it ever. Patterson, who was play-

ing well within his game, went te the
and took the set, 8-- Although
final set was fl-- 4. nnd De Gemnr

once had n ebnnce for I felt that
Australian captain had the match

hand at all times.
Today Alonse nnd De Gemar piny

Patterson nnd O'Harn Weed. The
Spanish team is buoyant ever Alonse's
magnificent victory nnd will go in with
added confidence.

and Weed are in
splendid form and if TToed'

shoulder does net go back en him
they should be at their best. I leek
te see a close match, with the edge
te Australia.

furlongs!
Hlllheir 118 Kenmare 105
Mrier1. , JS5 Redan!. 105
lW 10s Hrenm Days . 105
i.hl.l0. J22 B"y Weed . . 105Muffins . ..105 Avlsack .... Ill'Kvelyn Sawyer ..105 CruEla 1115Noen Ollde 10S Prima Denna . 101Homestretch 103 'Dicks Daughter.. 112

?lxl. race, the Newcomb Handicap, thrce-y.nr.el-

nnd up, 7 furlengs:yh" 'r 00 Tell
h,'lrbroelc 07 Mercury '.. ... ui
"iltllil . 07 Irish Ilrliriirtler. . inn

.....Itfl V Ann fiu
WnliOmler

.
..... 05 Jehn Paul Jenes 110HlufTnr .... vn violinist enJune Grass

Jm..,,..-:,"'..""- "' ,""' ....4U
Vumther, cloudy; track, fast.

Windser Entrlei for Saturday
First race. nuri, lunn m,,Mn ... ......

SW furlengs: 'r'"
Reformer ...112 Ardella .110
Illue Btnne J in Who Known M..liT(inllls 115 Theseus .litU":?in J"""1" m Arl lllanche .11!

WllkM&Vr. .r: 115 Arracev "5
rrcnnd race, purse S140O. claiming, three-nr-elr- tsand up. u furlongs.
"'? i. I"! King 11

Arcuti mn ....hi Jacques .111"lUsaiia 104 Flncaatle ill.- .v.. ., .. .. HICiceronian 107 IWry C 10ftTrnnper 107 Charlle 'lley . tilIlnllynew . ..114 Ablaze . lOi5Fllulmrir Olbbet. 107 Turnabout ., 105Oreen Geld ... .107 Hun... 111100 Blnmn 108h?,,1?;'',? 80. "' nd mar...
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Final Round of Davis
JOHNSTON WINS

FROJVMKELLEHER

Coast Tennis Star Victer in

Newport Invitation Tourney,
6-- 1, 6-- 3, 6-- 2

PACE TOO FAST FOR LOSER

By CARL FISCHER
Philadelphia and Middle HUtc TennI

Champien
Newport, R. I., Auk. 18. William

M. Johnsten removed the "Jinx" when
he wen the Newport Invitation tourna-
ment today defeating HuRh Kellehcr in
the flnnl 0-- 1, 0-- 0-- 2.

Kellcher, who Ik very tall, plnys all
his sheti flatly with n slight back spin
en bis drives nnd rnllles. Thin back
spin caused Johnsten te net rather fre-
quently. Thcse nets coupled with some
geed volleying were responsible for Hugh
winning the few Rames that he did.

"kittle Bill" lind the upper hand
throughout. His shots were very deep
und fast. Frem the start he hud Kel-
lcher en the run plnying his cross-reu- rt

shots from side te side then out-
guessing his opponent by sheeting eno
straight down the line.

When in trouble he journey te the
net nnd volleyed with his usunl aggres-
siveness. Kellcher was unable te bundle
Johnsten's pace.

The match opened with Kellcher
serving. Johnsten immediately broke
through this tcrvlce only te hnvc his
opponent rctnllnte mnking the score one
geme nil. Then "Little Hill" United in
and enptured Ave games In a row for
tin-- set 0--

Johnsten started the second set by
winning his service. He went te the
net three times in this game, each time
volleying for placements. Then Kclle-be- r

wen three straight games, playing
Ills best tennis of the match. In the
first set he seemed content te play deck
court, which is his usual style of play.

But in the early part of second set
he followed his service te the bnrrlcr
and went in whenever possible en his
opponent's service. Here his excellent
volleying nnd great reach enabled him
te enpture three consecutive games.
Billy then staged n roily of his own,
tnking the next five games for the bet,
0--

Kellcher continued tnking the net for
a time, but wns passed nnd outguessed
by benutiful placement shots. Johnsten
was lobbying te perfection. When Kel-

lcher had npparently volleyed for nn ace
Billy would dash ever and mnke a per-

fect toss te the. baseline.
Kellcher started the third set by win-

ning his service. Johnsten tightened
and ngain ran out five straight games.
Kellehcr was unable te gef a point
when he needed it. The latter led 40-Io-

en his own service in the sixth
game, only te have Billy pass him
clearly three consecutive times as be en-

deavored te tnke the net.
Johnsten wen the next two points for

the game en bis opponent's errors. At
5-- 1 Kellehcr mnde his last stand and
by several placements en his pnrt nnd
several nets by Johnsten captured his
service. Billy, however, was determined
te end matters, capturing bis own serv-lv- e

for the set, 0-- nnd the match.

Vangilder Driven
Frem Bex by A's

Centlnned from Tage One

ing, Scvercid te McMnnus. Vangilder
threw out Welch. Ne runs.

SECOND Jacobsen hit a home run
Inte the left-fiel- d bleachers. Galloway
threw out McMnnus. Scvereid went
out the same way. Se did Gerber. One
run.

Miller singled te left. Perkins
fanned. Galloway singled te right nnd
when Tebln let the ball go through
him it went te the right-fiel- d fence,
Miller scoring nnd Galloway taking
third. Walker hit te Fester, whose j

threw te the pinto hit Galloway In the
back, Walker going te second and Gal- - i

leway scoring. Djkes walked. Naylor
hit te McMnnus, whose threw te Gerber I

was toe Inte te get Dykes nt second
and Nnyler wns safe nt first, tilling the i

bases. Yeung fouled te Fester. Hauscr
walked, forcing ln Walker. Vangilder i

was told te tnKe a bliewer, Kelp
him. Welch pepped te Seve-rcl- d.

Three runs.
THIItD Kelp pemicd te Perkins.

Tebln beat out n bounder te Yeung. On
the piny lester singled te
rleht. Tebln tnkinir third. Slsler forced
Fester. Yeung te Gnllewny. Tobin scer- -
Ing. leung threw out illlams. One
run.

Miller singled te left. Perkins doubled
te left, scoring Miller. Gnllewnv bin- - ,

gird te right, Perkins stepping at third,
Walker grounded toueln. Perkins held- -
ing third, nnd Galloway tnking second.
iJAkcs slncled te left, scoring Perkins
and Galloway taking third. When .In- - j

cobien threw wild te second, Gnllewny ,

scored and Dykes took second. Navler
fanned. Yeung Hied te Jacobsen. Three
runs.

FOURTH Jnrobpen nnd MrManus
filed te Welch. Galloway tossed out
Scvercid. Nn runs.

Hauser singled te left. Welch sacri-
ficed. Scvereid te McMnnus. Wil-
liams plucked Miller's dihe off the
bleacher wall. Perkins pepped te
Sevcreld. Ne runs.

FIFTH Gerber fouled te Dykes.
Kelp funned. Tebln doublet! te right.
Miller get Fester's fly after a hard
run. Ne runs.

Gnllewny singled te center. Walker
hit into n double, piny. Fester, Mc-
Mnnus te Slsler. Dykes singled te right.
Naylor filed te Jncohsen. Ne runs.

CROWD SEESCUBS PLAY

Ground Rules Necessary In Crucial
Clash With Giants

Chicago, Aug. 18. The Pubs, in n
tie for second place, opened a eruclnl
series with the league-lendin- g Giants
this nfternoen,

V. Bnrnes wns the pitching selection
for New Yerk, while Aldrldge wns
Mnnnger Kllllfer's mound choice. The
crowd wns overflowed en the playing
tield, mnking ground rules neeessnrv.

Second Sacker for Cards
St. Iveuls. Auic 18 The. Ht. l.euls ,.

tlenats today announced thn rurchase, ofItay IflsdfB. second buseman from Housten(if the Texas I.iku- - nudes 1ms been lend- -Inr the Texas I.emue In hattlnic Hi willreport te the. locals tomorrow

Old Yerk Prea Want Games
Thy Old Tork Professionals, who have wentivsnty-thre- s out of thlrty.feur

"kQ.,0n"enln,e """S w"h uct" team.
lrtfan A A Old Yerk nlv t rKl !tt,,u
dsys and Friday nights, thelr Brounds beln.located at Haines street andtie In Oermanlewn Fer games n(M?2J
F Farrell. iaa4 Hltti.nheu.5 strwu alV.
umnturtn

1NIIOOR SPOUTSEvsry Sunday rnernln you riin ,,nA
dsy oftyrneon bsfers by rsudlna tb s?e

ir.VblU WdvV """"" MPg"' "l

Here's One for Figger
Filberts te Fathom

Richmond, Va., Aug. 18. Lecal
baseball "bugs" are searching the
records for something te equal the
perfermnnre of the Norfolk mid
Richmond Virginia Lengue "clubs In
their 12-1- 2 tie game yesterday when
each team scored the same number
of runs in each Inning. The Innings
score of each club rends: 13 12 3
2 0, the gnmn having been called at
the end of the seventh becnune of
darkness.

MOLLA DEFEATS

M S BANCROFT

Champien Wins Way te Final
Round of Women's National

Tennis Tourney

MISS WILLS VS. MRS. BUNDY

Weit Side Tennis Club, Ferest Hills,
N. Y., Aug. 18. Miss Leslie Ban-

croft, left-hand- Bosten star, gave
Mrs. Mella BJurstcd Mallery some trou-
blesome moments ln the second set of
their sen.! -- finnl round match in the
thirty-fift- h nnnual United Stntes wom-

en's championship here today, but the
natiennl champion came thredgh en the
long end of a 0-- 0. 0-- 4 score.

The victory advanced Mrs. Mnllery te
the finnl round, nnd she will meet either
Mrs. May Sutten or Miss Helen Wills,
the sixteen-year-ol- d California school
girl, in the championship round toraer-io- w

afternoon.
Mrs. Mnllery ellminnted Miss Ban-

croft In thn unusually short time of
twenty-si- x minutes. The firet set was
completed in nine minutes, and the
second set in seventeen minutes.

Miss Bancroft, nfter throwing the
first set nwny en errors, milled briskly
ln the second nnd hnd thp gallery In a
rear of excitement when she enme from
Lchlnd te establish n 4-- 3 lead In games.

However, the fact flint she was In
the van evidently unnerved the Bos-tenln- n,

and she subsided wrnkly with
lctery in the in.medinte efflng.
The point scere:

Mallery r, 4 4 4 n "fl r.

llancrett 3 2 1 2 S 0110
SECOND SCT

Mallery i.iiAtnj.i l i7nllancreft 220044 421 0 25 4

nECAPITULATION
n V. p. A np

Mrs. Mallery 0 7 0 0 0
.miss .uancrexi 13 a $ 1 2

SECOND SET
Mrs. Mallery 14 10 18 ft 0
Miss llancreft 19 10 11 1 r,

TOTAL, nECAPITULATION
Mrs. Mallery 23 17 22 0 0
Miss Bancroft ... 32 2" 10 2 7

A fnirly large crowd braved the
scorching sun te witness the penulti-
mate round ln singles and doubles. The
nttendance was far in excess of that at
any ether day's play.

TOM

of P. B. White & Ce.,
Tailors of

SOS Chestnut St.

YOUR CHOICE OF
Fine Worsteds
Pencil Stripes
Silk Mixtures
Checks
Plaids

Sun-Pro- of Blue Serges

This sale is for a limited
take your cheico of thene fine

Largest

15

Cup Tennis
23 CLUBS JOIN K

ALLIED LEAGUE

First and Third Divisions e

Soccer Organization
Complete

TO MEET AGAIN AUGUST 3D

Twenty-thre- e club answered ttif

first cull of the Allied Soccer Lcngin
for franchises for the sensen nt n nieet
Ing held at the Lighthouse Beys Club.
Heward and Somerset streets, las)
night.

This I considered a fine showing fei
n preliminary meeting, according t
Secretary Richard Pnrcell. who nisi
announced thnt nnetber meeting for th

purpose will be held en Wednes-
day August 30.

The First and Third Divisions hnvi
drnwn the. hrnvlest entries te date, bett
being virtually completed ut this time.
Clubs nre urged te enter their tenmi
as seen ns possible ns their opponent!
hnvp already started signing players.

All clubs will receive their registra-
tion form ns seen ns the entrance fee
is paid and tenins wishing te join should
get In touch with Blchard Parcell, 4315
Wayne avenue.

The clubs thnt have entered the
te dnte nre:

First Division West Philadelphia
F. C, Puritan Y. M. L., Kaywood
C. C, Kensington Congregntlennl,
Fnlrvlew A. A.. Bnrnev Ernst Club,
Lighthouse Beys' Club, Gorden F. O.

Second Division Palctherp, Sun-

shine.
Third Division Corinthian, Ken-

sington Reserves, Ster-
ling A. C. Eden A A., Rosewood Se-

cial. Feltenvillc. Victer F. C. Light-
house Beys' Club, Lnngden A. C.

West Philadelphia First Division
Autecnr. Kent A. A.

Fourth Division Lighthouse Beys'
Club, Rubieam Beys Club.

all-staiTga-

Pick of Phlla. Association te Meet
at North Phils' Field

The second all-st- ar game between thet
pick of the white and colored players'
of the Philadelphia Bnseball Assecin-- 1

lien will be pleyed tomorrow afternoon,
at 0 P. M.. nt the North Phillies'
Bnll Perk, Fourth and Wingohecklng
streets.

Art Summers has n trio of star hurl-cr- s
in Costelle, of Brldesbnrg. Grles-habe- r,

of Flelshcr and Beleff, of North
Phils. The colored Inds will depend
en Gardner, of the Royal Stars and
Harper, of the Richmond Giants, who
defeated Hilldale en Thursday.

The colored players wen the first
geme by the score of three te one, but
Art Summers All Stars feel (fcrtain of
evening the series tomorrow.

P.B.White&Ce.
Philadelphia's Largest Men's Merchant Tailors

808 Chestnut St.

MALONEY
Manager

Merchant

Tweeds
Herringbones

P.B
PhUadelphia's

Vir-

tually

com-
petitions

Congregational

tomorrow

Yale Squad te Repert Sept. 5
ytrvr IlaTMi, Aur. 18 Football candi-

dates at Yals University hae been netl9dte report for practice, Sptcmber S. it was
announced today Dr. Hilly Gull Is already
making plans for the txglnnlne of gridiron
workouts

Belt End
SALE

Tem says: After our sea-
son's business, I have en hand
ever a thousand belt ends, just
enough te build a suit for you.
I will close out every one of
these at the one flat price.

Made te Measure

VALUES UP TO

$49.50
time only. Come early and

suitings.

Whife&Ce,
Men's Merchant Tail ors

808 Chestnut St.
OPEN MONDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL 0 F M- -
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